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Annual Wellness Visits



Why Wellness Visits?
✓ Performance on quality measures was higher for patients who had 

the benefit of an AWV with their primary care provider.
✓ High quality AWVs allow the practice to wrap their arms around their 

patients and partner for shared health goals.
✓ An AWV performed on a patient in the top quartile of HCC risk was 

associated with a decrease in health care spending of $891 (per 
patient) in the 11 months following the AWV.



AWV Requirements

Health Risk Assessment (HRA)
✓ Update Medical History

{including tobacco use*}
✓ Reconcile Medication List
✓ Update Care Team

{including specialist care}
✓ Screen for Depression*
✓ Perform Falls Risk Assessment*
✓ Screen for Cognitive Impairment*
✓ Self-Assessment of Health Status
✓ ADL Survey

Personal Health Plan (PHP)
✓ Create a list of recommended 

interventions for psychosocial and 
behavioral risks. {ex: smoking 
cessation for tobacco use, care 
management enrollment for SDoH}

✓ Establish a screening schedule for 
preventive health services for the 
next one, five and ten years (as 
appropriate for patient health).

✓ Ensure follow up plan completed 
for all positive screens on critical 
elements (*). 

AWV = HRA + PHP



Wellness and the Aledade App
The Wellness Visits Worklist contains a list of all patients who are (or 
may be) currently eligible for a Medicare wellness visit.
✓ The Medicare Age-In filter allows you to view all patients turning 65 

who are not yet attributed to your practice by Medicare and who may 
be eligible for an IPPE (WTM; G0402) visit.

✓ The Annual Wellness Visits filter allows you to view all patients 
whose WTM or last AWV exam was 11+ months previous and who 
are eligible for an initial (G0438) or subsequent (G0439) AWV.



www.aledade.com

Aledade App Worklists: Prioritized Outreach

Patient data 
to help inform 
your call

Track your 
outreach 
efforts for 
increased 
efficiency



Completing the AWV: Scenarios

Share some scenarios where your 
center has been successful capturing 

wellness visits.



AWV Outreach & Scheduling: Tips & Tricks
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See below for some suggestions for how clinics can both increase patient access to Annual Wellness 
Visits and improve performance on this important initiative:

● Opt-in to Aledade outreach support! Aledade 
can support AWV outreach to patients via: 
direct mail, phone, and text messages.

● Have dedicated time for Wellness Worklist 
outreach –spend time getting “caught up” on 
entries after go-live so monthly refreshes 
aren’t too overwhelming.

● Consider patient barriers when scheduling
and if appropriate “flip” upcoming EM visits or 
schedule an AWV adjacent to an upcoming 
already-scheduled appointment .

● Try to spread out AWVs across the calendar 
year so that not all AWVs are lumped together 
during the end of the year! Remember: MA 
AWV eligibility resets on 1/1 of each year.

● Schedule next year’s AWV at the end of this 
years AWV! If your schedule templates aren’t 
applied 12-months in advance, consider a 
“tickler” or Return-to-Office (RTO). 

● Use any and all patient touchpoints to 
schedule an AWV if due! If a patient calls to 
schedule a follow-up or acute care visit, use 
the opportunity to also schedule an AWV.

SchedulingOutreach



Confidential & Proprietary

Building up capacity for AWVs
● Goal setting:

○ Plan for AWV demand, and aim for a regular cadence throughout the year

● Best Practices:

○ Utilize the Wellness Worklist in the Aledade App to schedule patients as they become due
○ If schedule is not available in App: Run EHR report to see patient eligibility 
○ Schedule new Medicare and MA patients for the less busy months 

● Timing considerations: 
○ No deductible on AWV

■ For those concerned about this, January may be good timing 
○ Summer lag

■ If the clinic is less busy in spring and summer, consider concentrating more AWV 
appointments in those months



Which type of AWV should you conduct/bill 
for?

Was the patient enrolled in Medicare within the 
last 12 months?

Has the patient either:

1. Received a ‘Welcome to Medicare: (G0402) 
and it is their first AWV after 12 months of 
enrollment?

OR
1. Never received an AWV and this would be 12 

months outside of enrollment in Medicare?

Conduct “Initial IPPE/Welcome Visit” 
(G0402)

Conduct “Initial Annual Wellness Visit” (G0438) Conduct “Subsequent Annual Wellness 
Visit” (G0439)

NO
Have they received an “Initial Wellness 

Visit” in the past and it has been a full 11 
months since the last visit?

YES

*NOTE: To simplify this rule, ignore 
the specific date the AWV was 
performed. 

If you do an AWV anytime in April of 
2020 you can do it anytime in April 
2021 or later, but you can’t do it in 
March 2021.YES

NO

YES
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AWV Billing Guidance
• FQHCs need to bill Code G0468 – AWV or IPPE -specific code to be paid at a higher PPS 

rate (34.16% higher)
• This should be billed in lieu of G0467 when AWV is completed, as it specifies a 

bundle of services required for AWV *
• G0402, G0438 and G0439 should also be included to specify what type of 

AWV/IPPE
• The 34.16% adjustment is applied AFTER the FQHC PPS is multiplied by the GAF

• No other primary care code will be paid along with G0468, but G0469 or G0470 can be 
billed alongside as a mental health visit**

Let’s calculate again for Mississippi: $180.16 (MS rate) x 34.16% = $61.54
$180.16 + 61.54 = $241.70 AWV payment

*billed as stand-alone service, unless pt leaves FQHC and returns for subsequent visit same day due to 
illness or injury
**unless the mental health visit is medication management only 



Daily Huddle

The Daily Huddle is our point of care intelligence tool to help you do the right thing 
for your patient during the appointment today.

● AWV Due On/After Date…and MORE



Support for AWV Performance
Aledade offers a variety of support services for AWV performance.
✓ Wellness Worklist (MAI + AWV)
✓ EHR templates and quality measure mapping
✓ HRA and PHP templates
✓ Staff education / workflow assistance
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Diagnosis Coding





Risk Stratification
Risk Stratification is a term of art in 
healthcare that refers to the alignment of 
patients with the right clinical initiatives, 
according to their clinical diagnoses and 
burden of illness. With the Aledade App, 
physicians can easily identify care quality 
and diagnoses gaps across their patient 
population. Practices who review potential 
diagnoses are 2-3 times more likely to 
completely and accurately document all of 
a patient’s chronic health conditions during 
the patient’s visit.

Access & Quality   
The best quality metric is a true 
connection to primary care. The 

Aledade App enables a thorough 
assessment of risk factors and 

discussions on wellness education and 
advance care planning.

Care Transitions   
We have found it takes 7 Transitional 
Care visits to avoid re-admission. We 

have integrated hospital and claims data 
for recent ED and hospital patients, with 
easy-to-use post-discharge workflows.

Care Compass
Using data to help practices 
offer patients high-quality 
complementary care, like high 
value referral management and 
Comprehensive Advance Care 
Planning.

The Aledade Core 4



Risk Stratification: alignment of the right patients for the right 
clinical initiatives, according to their clinical diagnoses and burden of 
illness.

Risk Adjustment: methodology by which a value based care insurer 
uses demographic and diagnostic data to predict the healthcare 
costs a population of individuals should incur, actuarially.

Diagnosis Documentation: the health care providers’ contribution is 
to accurately and completely document their patients’ clinical 
conditions using Monitor, Evaluate, Assess or Treat (M.E.A.T) 
criteria, and submit the corresponding ICD-10 diagnoses on their 
claims. 





Complete and Accurate Diagnosis 
Documentation: 

✓ Drives essential care coordination for 
complex patients by ensuring practices are 
aware of conditions for which a patient may 
be receiving treatment at another site of care, 
and vice versa.

✓ Ensures patients receive high quality clinical 
care by increasing visibility into patient 
comorbidities, complications, and complexity.

✓ Gives practices credit for managing complex 
patients and increases the yearly reserve for 
care; accurate and complete diagnosis coding 
and documentation ensures an accurate 
financial benchmark.

Aledade’s approach follows the true North. 

Good for 
Patients

Good for 
Doctors

Good for 
Society











The Aledade App enables practices to consider diagnosis suggestions, 
and we track whether these are accepted or dismissed.

32% of diagnoses resolved in 2021 were resolved 
by the Aledade Practice.



The amount of new information we add to the system is concentrated in a 
small number of conditions. 

Two-thirds of the Aledade-specific 
diagnostic contribution belong to the same 
four categories (almost exclusively 
diagnosed by PCPs): 
● Major Depressive Disorder and 

Paranoid Disorders, 
● Morbid Obesity, 
● Vascular Disease, 
● Diabetes Mellitus with Chronic 

Complications







Access to care: 
Emergency Dept. Follow Up 

And
Transitional Care Management
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Discussion

Why do patients go to the Emergency Room?
(Name as many reasons as you can - consider categories such as patient factors, 

provider/practice factors, healthcare system factors, etc.) 
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Transitional Care 
Management



Good for Patients
✓ Provides care during a vulnerable 

transition
✓ Reduces likelihood of medical 

complications
✓ Improves patient outcomes

Good for Doctors
✓ Strengthens relationship with patient
✓ Provides financial rewards through greater 

CMS reimbursements

Good for Society
✓ Reduces readmissions
✓ Reduces healthcare costs
✓ Improves population health

Why Transitional Care Management?

Good for 
Patients

Good for 
Doctors

Good for 
Society
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https://innovation.cms.gov/Files/fact-sheet/CCTP-Fact-Sheet.pdf
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/nejmsa0803563

Every year, nearly 1 in 5
Medicare patients is 

readmitted to the hospital 
within 30 days of discharge

This costs the U.S. 
healthcare system over 

$26 billion each year

That’s
2.6 million seniors

Over half of those did not have contact with 
their primary care provider after discharge

How is TCM impacting Access?
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Transitions of Care Prevent Readmissions

Source: September 2019 Aledade analysis of TCM eligible inpatient visits between 1/1/2016 and 3/31/2019 among MSSP beneficiaries. Propensity 
score matching as used to balance baseline characteristics between intervention and control (no intervention) groups.

For Highest Acuity patients being discharged from a hospital, 
1 in every 7 TCMs prevents a 30-day readmission.

For Highest Acuity patients being discharged 
from a hospital, 1 in every 14 follow-up E/M 
visits performed within 14 days of discharge 
prevents a 30-day readmission.

For lower acuity patients
being discharged from a 
hospital, 1 in every 20 
TCMs prevents a 30-day 
readmission.



Transition Timeline

HOSPITAL

✓ Be alert and 
aware

✓ Reach IN
✓ Proactively 

schedule follow 
up TCM

TRANSITION TO HOME

✓ Contact the patient
✓ Clarify questions
✓ Confirm

understanding and 
follow up

✓ Communicate with 
the hospital team for 
records

AT THE TCM VISIT

✓ Set goals and 
establish 
priorities

✓ Perform 
medication 
reconciliation
and assess 
adherence
barriers

✓ Build a care plan

POST TCM

✓ Close loops
✓ Talk to 

teams (home 
health, 
others)

✓ Check in with 
the patient 
routinely
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Coding a Moderate or High Complexity TCM

99495 - Medical decision-making of at least moderate complexity AND face-to-
face visit within 14 days of discharge
99496 - Medical decision-making of high complexity AND face-to-face visit 
with 7 days of discharge
MDM: must meet 2 of 3 elements to qualify for complexity level.
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